
BARGAINS
Rlen's Shoes

Let us help you save your Shoo
Money,

To make room for Spring Stock,
we are now offering you a Special
Safe of a few pairs of broken lots of
Shoes.

Style, price and comfort can not
be excelled, and the prices can not be
duplicated,

If we have your size it will pay
you to buy now,

Display in North Window,

THE SATISFACTORY STORE"

Young: Weed Dies
Senator Afoner VVod Saturday even-la- g

returned from Plush and on his
arrival here received the sad ne of

the death of him eldest 8on at Iun-rnui- r.

Cal. He started on his return
to Dunsiuulr early Sunday iimnum:.
When the Senator left home hi" son
w ii not feelinir well, but no serious
rvsui were thought nf, nil 1 the news
ofhi-- i was therefore a severe j

shock to him.

Chautauqua Meeting:
The Cti KU.uujua Circle will meet at

the born- - of Ml Sara Horn, Monday
evening Feruar. 13. Program:

toll Call Current Eieuts.
Picken's Christmas Carol,

B Clotd.
Ssetch of Samuel Johnson

Hazel Horn.
"Litchfield Cathedral." Mrs

Mrs

T. .)

Farrell.
Johnson's Loudon M'hantaun'iar

Miss Sara Horn.

A meeting ol the Oddfellows w;.s

hel l tin Saturday tiilic lust, oi.d sev-

eral new candidates were piven the
first degree. A social time was l lo t)

enjoyed until a late hour.

A. C. Hotchkiss tame down from
Va!lty Falls on Wednesday.

A Snap
For

Good
Dressers

PIRST-CLAS- S TURNOUTS

BARNUM RE ART

LAKE VIE VJ

a

H

I

Silver Lake Items
Horn To Mi. and Mrs. Nicola, on

Saturday, Jan. '28, a daughter.
P. A. liroubtr and family left for

Seattle lest week for a month's visit
witb relatlfes.

Jna. Wakefield has made the sale of
his three-year-ol- d stallion to Mr.
Williams, who lives seveu miles Dortb
of town on the Fort Hock road.

A newspaper clipping received a
tew days ago liy parties nere, an-- i

nouncea tbe tuanimje of Miss Estella
j Martin to John C. Matooo, who are
both well known here.

J. T. Lewis, who left for Klamath
Falls two ago after a load of

j freight, returned tbe latter part of
the week, lie found so much snow

; in Bear Oat that be was compelled to
.Miss j leave bis teams and wagons at Jaml- -

son's camp, and the remainder of the
trip borne was made on ttiuw shoes.

I lie says tbat tbe nolvea which have
'

been doing so much damage to stock-- i

men for tbe pant year or two, are still
at work and are occasionally raiding
tbe berds in that locality.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Funk were vis-

itors in town on Wednesday of this
week.

Flour, 1 . 7." isark or $.." per
KM) at IHelx r's Cash Store

D.) You Want a SUIT
made to your measure,

by first-clas- s tailors at prices
now bein charged for the
usual read v-- to -- wear kind?

Hundreds of samples to
select from. If vou need

suit, don't fail to call be

fore placing your order.

Al Robertas
The Tailor

COHIPITENT

Mammoth Stables
3' he Largest LI very and Feed Stable In ait hern Oregon

r Northern California, Horse l'.oarded oy the bay, W eek
r Month. Si)fclul Atteiit'on (liven to Transient Stock

I'jfici:, i.oo im:k sivw

OHIVMRS

PftOPKIflafiS

OREGON

HAVE CtJNSTANTI.Y ON HAND THE LEST MON'KV

KF CAN UUV N THE FRESH MEAT LINE. AT
V WE A RE HANDLING si LV ER TH READ SOUR Kit A UT.

DILI, AND KU'EET PICKLES, CALIFORNIA OLIVES,
PICKLED PIGS' FEET, SALT MACKEREL SALMON
BELLIES AND PRESH OYSTERS. WE WILL HAVE

SOMETHING NEW FOR THE TRADE X'JACH WEEK. CALL AND
SEE US AT THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKET. PHONE NO. 'M

Goose Lake Valley Meat Co.

PiLAND RULING OF GRAZING RULES OF
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MUCH IMPORTANCE FREMONT FOREST

Residence Qualification In 20,000 Cattlo and Horses
Commuted Homo- - 110,000 Shcop Is tho

stead Proofs Limit for 1911

j The U. S. lantt oHUMhU m rritl
'clued noma time alnoe fur rwjri'tlutf
, commuted IiouipfteHil proofs wIiita
the applicants tmil uot rnnl.ti'il upon
tho land I'riitiiiiioimly for II moiitlm
up to the time of mnkititf application
to make proof. The contention n

thnt the if ehleuce houM
ho up to the time of making proof
hii.I nov to the time of tiling the hp
pllcatiou to make proof, a dill'erenoe grailng inn April
of perhaps two months M.

Steadiunn appealed from the action
of the ottlce lu rejecting proof
upon tbe ahore stated mound, and
In sustaining the action of the local
officials tbe Department holds as fol-

lows :

"It is held y the Oepartment that
commutation proof will lis rejecteJ
unless it Id shown thtrehv that the
eutryniao ha tu good faitb actually
resided upon aud cultivated the Ui'd
emhrared In such entry for the full
period of at least 14 months, aud that
it must be shown that sucb residence
and cultivation continued to the date
on which application notice f

Intention to make such proof was

Hied."

S. V. REIIART ON

R0ADBU1LDING

Tells How California's
Famous Highway Is

Constructed

Clendale, Calif., Jau. 31. UU1.

Fditor tJ.xaminer : The building of
good roads biug in order, 1 will at-

tempt a partial description of the
method of build iuk "El Camio Real,"
a bixbway lo course of construction
throughout the length ol the state of
California, begiaulug at Los Allele.

Tbe roadbed is tl rat prepared by

plowing and scraping to sn
grade, tbe ceuter of rbad, about
10 feet in width, placing the surplus
earth on both sides ef the ruad, thus
depressing the roadbed proper aud
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leaving a baiiK of earth ou both, do uot go
sides road, about 1 lu for who

to hold crushed nnt Improved ranch proper-whic-

are of sieB, j ty couimeusurate with the
upon at nbeep

times. during
crushed pHrtt shhhoii be

In tize 1 to 4 incheB lu
are first upou the No no

road evenly by toe jD nf head
use of of lu uf cattle for
tbe of the

a heavy roller h j to conditions of
run the tbetn the iu of
compactly together i.j form, tjle it

unothei course of liner to of to
is over These '

eud of This
iu one inch only t lo a

iu btj witb year, owuers ho have nut
principally with aujqiiirei property

coLstructed 'fore of Y.H'l must
the of made oe 1 to to
of Hills up all

In road in jjy "improved ruuoh
by rolling with used iu

roller. jwilh under
ao is run preferably upon foruge is

ue road, aspbaltum fed to at least pari, of
oil all tbe crushed rucks, mixing
and saturating the rocks
with oil.

Following another
crushed rocks aud sand U spread

the the roca averting
size from J inch iu diameter, by
the me of shovels, brooms the
brush DiHchine, spreading the small
rocks sand over the road,
and also up bit the low places
in the road when the roller, is

agaiu.
During all pioceHH. no teams
automboileH are allowed upon tho

load, and when completed, narrow
tired are allowed
tbe Near Los Angeles

the road has beeu finished from curb
tbe onlj- -

with oil, where U favorable,
aul other places crushed
rock and eaud Is used.

Where completed the road, from
curb curb, oval shape, and is

15 Inches higher in center
tbe road than at the curb, thus

shedding a duck.
have road just

after a heavy aud do water or
be and is appar-

ently Use driving a bed of
tbe length tbe road,

an impression never to be forgotten.
8. V. REIIART.

few delay treating
some canes of even the length
of time takes to go for a
often dangerous; nafest
way la keep Chanilerlaln'e Cough

the tho first
Indication give the child
doHf. Pleasant to take alwuyt-curev- .

by ull

Swrrtary
HiithorlHil Kmiuti '.V.OiXI homl

nml lioini IH'.IHH) hfH.I

hiip the l''remni)t National
I'orrnt during oiton 1011.

The Hiiiiiuinr tira.lng perloil for rat-
tle hii.I horni'H will from April

N'oromher the oliartfo for whloh
will per Imad cuttle nml ,'t."m

pr htiHil hurona. yar
period, hen

(Senrge may alto allowed the rate
40c head on cattle and tiOc per
head

The regular miner grazing pxriol
sheep will from Jnue

Ootobur 13, the otiarga foi which will
per IibhiI. grazing period

from April June 15, tnolu Inn
ths iMTiltg Uuiliintf b)

the late per hniid.
Uiiftlon may allowed the!
sbort season the rate ljo per
month. ler montlm
of the time entry will not
be considered.

It deemed Inadvisable allow
stock cross the Forest over rrgtilar
established driveways without per-

mit, Kecietary Agriculture
desires keep control of this,
order insure any
ipiarautiue rvgulat Ions which may
ueoeiMary for eiadication dis- -

eases.
range kuown

Flat" T. S., K.,
W. M. will closed exalust Kraluu

sheep durlntf the season K'll.
TtiM urntAi'llvA

moot National Forent will 1,'JOU

ewes and incrniHe, ami order
prevent mouopoly the of the
range, maximum limit r,,(HMl head

rheep will established and
increase will allowed any person,
llrm corporation who held aper'nlt
tor that number stock

IhsT. yeur nlltier will they
allowed (ncrtHae their permits
the luxe t:rk and rHUches
others. redut't will made
tbls year Lumber stock al-

lowed lant
All permits less than the pro

e limit 1,200 urowu sheep
may increaHel percent, provld

solid jCK they above l.'jou" head
of the inches except those persons have

beignt the rocks, acquired
three dilfereut number

and pliieed the road three 0f onel.
separate All other permits held the

Tbe largei-size- d rocks bver- - niHy renewed without
aging from teJuotiou.
diameter, baulej charges Mill made ut present

bed, ai:d spread the muximum limit tl.OUU

shovel.--, thicker course alre-id- established ihe
ceuter road. forest.

Then very steHrn Oning the crowded
over locks pressing allotments the south eud

oval foret has tiocnuio uecessHry
Next crushed move the sheep the
rocks spread the first. uorth the fo'est. will
locks average size about done limited extent this

diameter, which leveled but
but Improved rnucti

brush macbine, the grazing eusou
teetb the machine being prepare move their sheen

steel, which the low moro distant allotments,
places tbe bed. Now, property "is
followed agaiu the meant property connection
Immense steam tbe xtock grazed permit,

Next, oil machine over tbt which
srreadiug heated .raised aud the

over
thoroughly

this course

over road,

aud

evenly
tilling

bed,
used

freight wagons upon
finished road.

curb, outside dressed
tbe soil

about the

water like
driven over tbls

rain,
ruts aeen,

over
full

minutes
croup,

docter
proves The

Remedy houne, and
croup

and
Sold good dealers.

The AiirltMilttire

long

al-

lowed

Toe
located

limit

mure than

by,

some

this

this

stock during ttie winter mouths. A

piace of ground with a feuue around
it, a cabin ana a corral, and uuiu
habited in the winter time will uot
be considered as "improved much
property" 'n connection with graz-
ing permits. This was thoroughly
explained at the stock meetings held
last fall, but as it is a Uiatter tbat
the users of the forest should keep
coustautl iu mind, it U again
brought briefly tu their attention.

Illauk forms to lie used iu making
application and further Information
In regard to n razing will lie furulsbed
upon rerjuent. All applications for
grazing permits must be tiled in this
olllce ou or before February 1"j, 1011.

Judge's Salary Raised
Klamath Chronicle: The bill intro-

duced by Representative Thompson,
of this district, raising the salary of

the circuit Judge ot the Thirteenth
Judicial Diatrict from tlOUJ to S1000
wag passed. This district comprises
Klamath ahd Lake counties, aud the
circuit court is now presided over by
Judga Henry L. Reusou. Ihe bill
also provides for en increase in the
number of terms of the circuit court.

Send For Your Friends
Anyone ooslriut? to aend for friends

or relatives from tbe East to Nevada,
California or Oregon, may deposit
tbe fare with any agent of the South-er- a

Puolllo Company, who will wire
instructions, to deliver to the party a
ticket.

This will apply at any time, esne-dail- y

during the LOW COLONIST
RATES that are lu effect March 10th
to April 10th, aud are very low from
all points to Nevada and California.

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS

Y
OU STILL HAVE SEVERAL
months to wear a full Suit
Don't you think you had better
purchase now! We are nearly

giving them away. These Suits are
this season's models. Diagonals,
Cheviots, Serges, Broadcloths, Etc.
and all staple colors and mixtures.
Si'o.oo Values $:u. v.-iitu-s $:trjio Vtiuvs

$13.50 $18,00 $10.00
Dresses, Costumes and Skirts at clear-

ance prices, it te

Mrs. A. M. NEILQN
WOMEN'S OUTFITTER

Butte? Butte!! Butte!?!
making a hi cut on IM'TTIv HK'ANI)WM.'itc

FKUIT. For the next two wicks
we will mH this Fruit at the following reduced
prices liy the ease.

Peaches --

Apricots
Pears
Cherries

I'l.K CASK
Ri:i. PRICK NOW

$5.00 $3.95
5.00 3.95
5.50 4.45
5.25 4.25

This is your chance to lay in a supply ol Fruit
at less than wholesale cost. I'iiom-- : No. 151.

THE
ECONOMY STORE

J. B. AUTEN
Hardware and Implements

raruMJKwi . aunt ,mi Mwpmjnf

DEALER. IN FURS
Just arrived, a l)i' line of the Famous Winona

Busies, Hacks and Carts

THREE STANDARD WAGONS
to select from

Peter Shuter, T. G. Mandt and Winona
Hard-woo- d spokes, wajon hows. etc.

Blacksmiths' Supplies

Our Stock is Now Complete in all its Branches

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE
We Aim To Satisfy

A FEW BARGAINS
In FURNITURE

At the close of the Holiday
Trade we find we have a
few pieces FURNITURE
which we will sell at a close
figure & & & i

Willis Furniture Co.


